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The Ones Who Help Our Participants Soar
Mane Stream recently celebrated National Volunteer Week! 44 of our dedicated volunteers
contributed 130 hours over the course of a week and a half due to weather cancellations. In
addition to the regular weekly volunteers, we welcomed 9 new volunteers during this
special week and hope they had a blast.

READ & SEE MORE

Vote for a Jockey

Have you voted for the "JOCKEY" that you
think will get to the finish line first? It's
going to be pretty humorous and we can't
wait. The race will be LIVE STREAMED at
approximately 6:30pm so you won't miss

Congratulations Emma!

We are excited to announce that EMMA
YARTON has been chosen as one of five
EQUUS Foundation Service Volunteers for
first quarter 2023! Emma will receive a
$270 gift card for Ariat Boots and we're
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out on all the fun even if you don't attend
PARTY IN THE PADDOCK on May 6th from 5-
8pm.

VOTE TODAY

sure she's pretty excited about that!!

Thanks for your continued service Emma!

READ ABOUT WINNERS

How can you become a winner?
LEARN MORE

Donate Thru Venmo Now!

It's easy!! Just hit the search area, then
click on "Make a donation", then search for
Mane Stream or @manestreamnj.

Thanks in advance!

Deadline Extended

This FREE program is set to launch on
June 5th and the paperwork is needed
ASAP. Time spent bonding with horses can
be a wonderful way to bring you joy, help
you to relax, and help keep you active. 

GET ALL THE SPECIFICS

 
UPCOMING EVENTS
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Party in the Paddock: 5/6 @5pm

Come to Mane Stream for TASTY southern
fare & DRINKS! Watch the DERBY live from
our tent. Bring your cash to place “BETS”
on your favorite “HORSES” and see Mane
Stream’s programs in ACTION! What to
expect? Something totally NEW and lots of
fun!

EVENT DETAILS

Seeking Tack for Fall Sale

Donate your tack...it really does give back!
Mane Stream accepts horse-related
donated items ALL year round. Drop-off
new or used bridles, saddles, blankets,
tack boxes as well as outgrown boots,
breeches, jackets, and any horse-related
models or knick-knacks.

EVENT DETAILS

 
VOLUNTEER ARENA

Make Your Plans for the Summer
Camp Volunteers Needed - Mornings at Mane Stream are Fun

Help provide the best experience for our campers of all abilities! You will assist with all
aspects of camp, including horsemanship skills, riding lessons, horse-related games and
crafts. Camp runs for 10 consecutive weeks starting Mid-June. Each week runs M-F from
8:15-12:45. Every volunteer will need to update their signed camp paperwork each year. All
camp volunteers must complete a state-mandated training presentation. It’s ONLINE! CLICK
HERE And let us know what days/weeks are you available. LET US KNOW

Welcome NEW Volunteers! Become a Volunteer!
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Last month eleven more eager volunteers
completed their hands-on training just in
time for the Spring Session. This mix of
adults and teens resulted in a lot of leaders
and just a few sidewalkers. So if you see a
new face in the barn please remember to
introduce yourself and ask if they need any
help.

WELCOME: Nancy Brown, Shelley Levin,
Sabrina Moccio, Jennifer Moran, Jane
Oelkers, Lale Sauma, Kailey Sinko, Brooke
Slavitt, Nicole Slavitt, Edward Spindler,
Megan Traphagen

Ask a friend or co-worker to join the team.
You know how rewarding volunteering at
Mane Stream is so share the news! Getting
involved is easy. Every other WEDNESDAY
at 3:30pm we have online orientations.
After that, sign-up for one of the hands-on
training sessions. Orientations: 5/10, 5/24
Training Date: 5/16 (6:0O-7:30pm) Please
wear closed-toed shoes and clothing that
you won't mind getting dirty!

SIGN UP TODAY

 
 

Easy as can BEE!Easy as can BEE!
Donate a car, truck, boat, or trailer
Just submit your vehicle donation online or over the
phone, schedule your free pick-up, and then let our
Vehicle Donation Program handle the rest. Plus, your
donation may be tax-deductible! Call 855-500-7433 or
donate securely online.

START THE PROCESS 

  
MANE STREAM

PO Box 305 (83 Old Turnpike Rd.)
Oldwick, NJ 08858

Phone: 908.439.9636

Keep in Touch!
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